
[LEGAL NOTICE No. 221 
MARINE ACT 19R6 
(Acr No. J5 OF 198(1) 

THE MARINE (MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF SEAFARERS) 
REGULATIONS. 1989 

IN exercise of the powers conferred upon me hy section l43(u) of the Marine /\ct. 
1986; I have made the following Rc£ullltions-

Shnrt titf!' 

I. These Regulations may he ci1cd as the Marine (Medical Examinalion or 
Seafarers) Regulatiom, l9R9. 

l111r1111·rrurio11 

2. In thc-sc rcguh1tions-

"ccrtilicatc of mcdicnl fitness'' mc;ms n ce~·ti lkatc is~rn('ci untkr regulation 4 
and includes a ccrlificatc recognised as equivalent to a certificate of 
medical fitness under regulalion 7: , , 

"se~1farcr" mean~ a ma!litcr. officer. or scam an wl10 is re qui red hy any regula
tion or n1le made utu.ler the Act to hold or produce a certificate of medi
cal fitness issued under these rcgulatihns for the purpose of-_ 

(a) obtaining or renewing a certilicale ~f competency or service; or 
(b} ohlaining or renewing a sea-going lu!cncc; or 
(c) olhern'ise qualifying for engagement on hoard any ship. 

F:.w1111i11mim1 of .iMfnrc1;t fnr rcrt~/inuc <,f mtvliml fime.tt 
3.-{I) A medical ~xa mi nation l(lr !he ussuc of a certificate of medical lilness lo 

a sea rarer musl he carried out hy a rcgis_tercd medical practitioner nominated by 
the seafarer. 
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';tt;J:Jki~};·::;·:: _ The medical cxa mi nation must be sufficient l?c!rnhlc the rcgislcred mcclicnl 
.\¥ti~li{\;_,<2}. 10 determine whether or not the sea rarer 1s Ill lo carryout the calcgoryor 
f,;}JJi~Jjta~!1fl

011c.;1ich the scafarer·s ccrtilicate or licence relates, or which the seafarer 
1."ri;r)i,\ftitiCS to \\ 
;f1;;[:;, .. ,o:perforn1.· 
:-'">;;.c-·}~:.: . In determining the matters reforred lo in subrcgulation 2(2), the registered 

_;:, {~) I ractitioncr must have regard to-
!:!(? w·cd,ica r~/ the mailers specified in Schedule I as rendering a seafarer unfit for 

duty: 
(b) tha vision, hearing, and speech standards required in a seafarer by 

Schedule 2; 
{c) the age of the seafarer: 
(d) the nature of lhe duties to which the seafarer's certificate or licence 

relates, or which the seafarer is to perform; 
(e) any information available on the seaforer's past medical record or 

record of performance of his or her duties. 

(4) The rec for the medical examination ii,; payable hy the seafarer. 

. luur of crrtifimtr of mediml /ilnt•.u 

, 4.-(1) ff on the completion of a medical examination for the issue of a certil1-
·calc of medical fitness to a seafare,·, the registered medical practitioner is imtislied 
that-

(a) the seafarer is not debarred from obtaining a certificate of me-dical fit
ness hy the provisions of Schedule I: mul 

(h) 1he seaforcr salisfies the standards for vision, hearing, ,md speech pres
cribed in Schedule 2; and 

(c) the seafarer is fit to carryout the category of duties to which the sea farer's 
certificate or licence relates, or which the seafarer is to perform-

the registered medical praclitioner must complele, sign, and hand to the seafarer a 
certificate of medical fitness in the form set out in Schedule 3. 

(2) If a seafarer has a medical condition that, under Schedule 1, is not accept
able unless any need for medical supervision is met, the registered medical prac
titioner must specify on the certificate of medical filne!'is the nature or any medical 
supervision required by lhe seafarer. 

Rr.,pm1,,ihiU1ie.f o.f regiJlert'll metlicol Jlmclitimrrr if nor .~ori.~fi,xl f/f sroforrr'.,jime.1., 
5.-(1) If, on the completion of a medical cxaminalion for the issue of a certifi

calc of medical fitness lo a ~ca farer, the registered medical practilioner is not satis
fied of the matters specified in paragraph (a) lo (c) of regulalion 4( I), the registered 
medical practilioner must refuse to issue the certificate. 

(2) If a certificate of medical fitness is refused, the registered medical practi
lioner-

(a} must inform the seafarer of the seafarer's right to apply for a further 
examination under regulation 6; and 

(h) may issue to the seafarer a report relaling lo-
(i)·any recommended period !hat should elapse hefore the seafarer 

applies for re-examination: or 
(ii) the conditions which should he fulfilled heforc the seafarer applies 

for rc-examirrntion, including the provision of medical or other 
submissions to he provided in support of the application. 
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S,v1{t11~•1· m11.,· 11,,,,~1·_(111·_(,1111,,.,. n,1mi11mi,111 

6.-(1) lf11 r.c,gislcn.•d mL'dic:il prnclitioncr lw.s refused lo issue ,1 cc11ific.11c of 
medical rttncs."i. the scafo re r may apply to a .c;h ipping officer for a ru nhcr cx;1 mi11;1-
1ion to heconduc1cd hyn rq,!iSlcrccl tncdk:11 practilioncr nominated hy !he .shippin~ 
officer on !he n.·co111mcndiltio11 of Ilic Di rector of M:t rinc and I he ,,:;;hipping oflll.:cr 
must nrrangc for the cxan,ination lo he t:arrinl oul. 

(2) The pro\'isions of rcguh1tions 3 to 5 ;1pply lo an cxa111i11;11ion conducted 
under this regula1ion. 

(3) The fee for 1hc_ medical examination;_._ p,1yahlc by the seafarer. 

E,111ir,d1•111 l'('l1i{i1 (If('.\' 

7. Any ccrtilic.1le of medical litncss is ... cd lo a seafarer in lrccordancc with the 
provisions of the lnlcrnatinnnl La hour Org,1nis.1lion Convention Numhcr 7J nr 
1946 (Medical Examina1ions (Seafarers) Com·cntfon) or Cn,wc nlinn Numhc r 147 
of 1976 (Mercl1r1111 Shipping (Minimum Stand;1rds) Co1wcnlio11 1976). hy ;111 
authorityc111powcrcdfo tlwl hchalfhy lhc lnws ofn countryo1hcr lhan Fi.ii 1ha1 has 
ratified !hat Co11\'cn1io11. slwll he treated as cqui,·aknl 10 a ccrtilicalc or medical Iii· 
ncss issued pursuant lo lhcsc rcguh1tions du ri 11g n ny period for whk:h I he ccrli licaic 
is expressed to remain in force. 

Dated lhis lhird d:.1y of May 1989. 

A. V. TORA 
Minister IOr Com1nunica1ions. \\'orkc:; :,nJ Transport 

SCIIEl)ULE I 

SPECIFIC CONDITIONS LIABLE TO RENDER A SEAFARER UNFIT FOR 
DUTY 

P11lmn11r1n, 111li1•r,·1do~iJ 

I. Pulmona rytuhcrculosis is not accCpt:1hle u nlcss lhe sea ra rcr is <Jsscsscd fil ror 
duly hy a specialist physician. 

Cardine pa1·rmah·1·s 
2. The prCsence of a cardiac pacemaker is not accept.ihle. 

Ditlb1•leJ 

3.-( I) Diahetes requiring irnmlin therapy is not acceptable. unless the ship on 
which the sea rarer is to serve carries a duly qualifictl medical prnctitioncr as pa rl of 
!he cornplen,ent of the ship. 

(2) Diabetes requiring control olher tlwn hy insulin may he acceptable pro
vided that the need for regular medical supervision can he mcl: hut a person who 
regularly requires anyon1I nnli-diahctic drug sh;:111 not he a member of the deck or 
engineroom cfepartmcnt. 
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Epifep.,_11 

4 -(1) Unstahle epilcpsy(heingdiagnosedepilcpsy where the most recent con-

I 
: 11 hns been wi1hin the previous 5 years) and re.current attacks or complclc or 

ni s10 , I hi partial l_oss or consc1ousncss are no _accepta e. 

l) On the recommendation of a consultant neurologist, a seafnrcr may he ccr~ 
·ri ~I as havingstahlc cpilcpsyifthcre has hccn no convulsion within the previous 2 

~~c~crs while the seafarer ha~ been either off all drug treatment or laking a stahlc dose 
of drug treatment. 

Arri{ir:i11I limhJ 
~- A person with an artificial liml) may he considered fit having regard to the 

n.it~re of the prosthesis and how thi~ will affect the proposed duties. 

/lr>mit1 

6. The presence of a hernia (incl\1ding umhilical hernia) is not acceplahlc. 

SCHEDULE 2 

VISION. HEARING AND SPEECH STANDARDS 

Vi.1im, 
1.-(1) Monocular vision is not acccptahle. 

(2) Candidates for examination for certilicales or competency m; nrnslcrs and 
mates, and applicants for sca·going licences as masters or deck officers. !'ilrnll he 
sight•tested in accordance with the Marine (Certificates ofC01i1petcncy a11<I Man• 
ning of Vessels) Regulations. 1989. 

llt<1ri11g 

2.-(1) A seafarer shall pass the required hearing standard ir-

(o) in the opinion of the medical examiner, the seafarer pas:c;es a whisper 
test; or 

(f,J the seafarer mcel!i the audiometric standard set out in suhchrnsc (2), 

(2) The audiometric standard is met if, on standard audiometry. 1hcrc i,,;; no 
hearing loss in the heller car exceeding 35 d0 in more than one orthe following frc• 
qucncics: 500Hz, IOOOHz, 1500Hz and 20001-!z. 

Spel'ch 
3. J\ seafarer must. in the opinion of the medical examiner, he ahlc to speak 

clearly and without abnormal hesitation at a normal convcnmtional level. 
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SCHEDULE3 

FORM OF CERTIFIC,\TE OF MEDICAL Fl fNESS FOR SEAFARERS 

CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL FITNESS 

This i:e,1{{im1e is i.n·uedfin· lhe purosesqf1he !ifarine(Afedical Examination ofSt:afi-m·1:,) 
Rcgufations. 1989. 

l ccriify that I lrnYc examined lhc .'>caforcr named hcfow: 
NAME: _____________ _ 

ADDRESS: __________ _ 

who has applied for certif1cation in lhe cap.\city of ................ {lme,1 categmy}. 

As n result of !his examination and/or of other medical information known to 
me and having due regard for !he requirements of Schedules I and 2 to 1he Marine 
(Medic;_il Exa111in.11ion ofSeaforers) Rcguhnions, 1989 in my opinion thi.~ person'::; 
fihlC.'iS is: 

GRADE [ln~crt A or B.._.J, subject lo the .1vailahility of medical supervision 
a~ follows [ Odctc. or .<.pccif y n:lturc of any supervision required]: 

[Signed) _______________ (Rcgistcrcd Medical Practitioner) 

(Date] ________ _ 

{Please 11rim or .\lamp medicnl prac1;,ia11er'.,;; name and adcl,-es:r here:] 

"' GRADE A-fil for International sea service i11 1he capndty fo!ccL 

"' GRADE U-fit only ror home-trade ~crvice 'in 1hc c.\padty li1"-led. 

I. n. 11!\\'lH~I. (in-..,:rnmcnr rrimc,, 1;.,,~. f·iji- lllR<J 


